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Ejection Officers’ 
Claims Limited By 
Local Rscal Court
Fcrfenrf Su^rvaoT Explains How People In 
Debt May Secure Assistance of Government
Co» OTuit, a,-|Uj), ovor Use appUomf. proP-
Dappld Tun win Bp Deduct, 
fld Prom OUaH, Mss 
IrtratoiltalM
OHABOE THAT POLL TAX 
PATHENTS DELINQUENT
“ —' -I b Brief
Ob motloA of F. H. Burrows, 
br J- B. Rom, Chs Row
BB Couat7 FImbI Court Tuoadur 
rated.....................-------------- snj Bii
cUliu for eieeuon oSieere. tab- 
B ud eoont-
«re tor ibis ywr. but pUeed » 
prorUo la the Bteunre tbat will 
keep muny from recelrlat tbU'
pay-
The court oriered Conoty 
Ctvk C. V. Alfrejr t^ make -» |Ul 
of all thoOT serrlnK Is eleMotu. 
aad to whom mou^ was due. aad 
turn the list orer to Sherllf Mon 
Mar- The Sheriff was Instructed 
id the aame motion to deduct tb< 
eUim troB all peraoaa who have- 
t paid their taias for the yeai
perviaor in charge of the Rural 
HehablUlatlon program of the Rc-
AmHImpnmmP A A — !-...— .: -
ter, EUiott and Rowan .counties 
feds that there may be fanncrBl eia rmers 
m this section In danger of losing 
their property from foreclosure 
-- othenrtse in distress on accountSSI U aUCBA u BCCOUSl
of ^ebt, who could be helped by 
the Farm Debt Adjustment Serv­
ice which,is now a part.of the 
Rural RebabUitation program o' 
ssettlemet^f Administratloa 
...ille thousands of disuraaed 
lebtors in the, ryitipn and hun­
dreds in this state have been help- 
.-d to dear up their debt entangle- 
mmiis—land and chattel—to ^
Is possible to assist hint. Mr. 
Cobb-B office is located In the 
court house buUding. Main street, 
Morehead.
— .msssM ssssis VllHlAC. ^
satisfaction of bo‘b creditor 
debtor, recent indir^tA— ——* I.PUU,XH, i cucaAe
that there are sliU hos^ who do 
not take advantage of the friend­
ly debt conciliaUon services offer­
ed by the ResetUemenl Admlnia- 
traUon," Mr. Cobb suid
X»I6. ’Wbteh are bow due and on >» 
wbicb penalty wUl be innicied In -
March.
in other 'yoyds If an ladiridua) 
has s three dollar election claim 
bla name Is sent to the ataeriff.
Should be ewe 12.60 poll tax b- 
will raeelTB the receipt for taxee 
paid aad a check for Btty cents.
If the eUin U l^tban the taxes 
due. bs win receive credit on hla 
taxes for the amount the coun^ chapel prOKrani
ssm^ kA» 'PT.a ah^HW MP. !lhr C'
‘While it is not nlvays r—- 
a farm fuiLClosufe, in
riany cases we do, and there Is 
Iwsys s good dunce that we■sse-atp m « o <3uncc AB  can 
be of some aaisUncG. Tbe Fann 
Debt Adjuatment Service is avail­
able trt bTI paa— ... AiA—PAu^tABAoicui i3e >______aWe to all Burners in serioua dlf- 
:iculty on account nf «icbts and ItA*.. AVVUUi tIL ULDIS AWfl ](
coaU nothing to apply,” he de- 
'-lared.
All one has to do fa to addrem 
p^l card, or apply in person, 
0 his nearest coiiniy Rural Re- 
habUltotion supervisor who wiU
Mr./Tobb calls attenUtm to the 
fart that voluntary committees, 
composed of public spirited cUi- 
xens working without pay. other 
than actual expenses, have been 
organized in every county to help 
^th this Farm Debt Adjustmen. 
Service. These committees meet 
with the'debtor and creditor, try 
to have tbe debt reduced in ac- 
eordance with the debtor’s abU- 
Ity to pay, or to get the debtor 
more lime in which to pay off 
the debt, or to find a new creditor 
To work with the Rural Re­
habilitation Supervisor and with 
the county committees, and espe­
cially to handle the knottier prob- 
one or more Farm Debt 
Spaclabsts have been assigned in 
each state. These Specialist are 
versed in the problems of debt 
and intricacies of refinancing 
“They are prepared to make a 
careful study of the more diffi­
cult debt problems. Particularly 
are these SpeciaUsts called in 
where there fa an emergency sit-
AB-Night«MAwua«B aan U-«
PhcM win Be Umter 
Strict ObMraritaT
many ABE ABBESTEE
DUBING THE WEEK END
nmujsug in cne last 8 minutes
of play, Ellis Johnson’s Morehead Arnira, \ _.............. .. _ ________
College Eeagles kept their record cashed in on the free throw when 
clean by scoring their auth Taylor fouled him on the play to 
straight victory here Monday night, send the Eagles ahead 25-24 
at the expense of Kentucky Wes-j Aniten hit another snowbird and 
Hortou connected from the aide to 
Wesleyan presented tbe moat 1 seojl Morehead ahead 29-24. 
atubborn oppoalUon that iho Compton temporarily broke 
Eaglee have eaconmered this eoa- ...................
•nn A —A s,_______  a _.. .
Judge HoUi Erldaee
dent To Hold Men b 
AKberOtat
Peace Offioer DecCuea HaBr 
Complaints Begtotered^ 
Against Cpecntore : . .
Sheriff Mon May and deputiM 
NtHriDd last *e«k-end a rampaign 
;o prevent lawlearae„, reputedly 
^xlailnj; In roadhouaea-and placet
State NYA Leaders 
Hold Conifoi!Qtron
--.A... MiAcwALiuiig immcaiBi
foreclosure. Mr. Daviss S Mar- 
Un is the debt specialist or Farm 
Debt Adjustment Supervisor, as 
he is teehiiically called, covering 
this atid several counties.
R^t K. Salyers, deputy 
;isi# director of the National 
.ouih Administration. Preach A. 
•Macrard. dUlrict " au|*errijior of 
the N. y. A and the Warren 




selllnK llquw and beer in Rowan 
County.-; A aumber of people, al- 
l«eedly under th* taflmnce or 11- 
lor. were arrt*ied‘ at aeveral of 
these places.
The Sheriff’s actloa came after 
.oiisldurable uritidlsiii had been 
flrected at these places, while 
i-vrsorj, bad mei death under 
aiysterlouB circuiusUncea and an 
-•iber was reputedly robbed and 
Injured after leaving beer, and U- 
-luor resorts-
Sherm May said thla mpriJln; 
ihat it was his Intention to keep 
-ill roadhouses, liquor and beer 
dispensaries and any other place 
00 which die had received 
idaiBis under close aurvetlla
future, and that arresu
son. and for 22 mlnutaa of the 
ball game played the winners on 
'even terms. The gome was rough, 
16 personals on Wesleyan and 9 
''1 the Eagles being called.
Eight times during tbe first ^if 
the lead changed hands. When 
the -hair gun sounded tbe Eagles 
were clinging m to a 17-18 lead 
The first 12 minutes of tbe sec­
ond half was a reptlM of tbe firs, 
h^f with ctM advantage changing 
f Umee before the Teachers finally 
want ahead to stay.
Wesleyan grabbed a 24-21 lead 
with g minutes Of pUy. The 
Baglee unleashed their rally a 
um , point. Crier „n, A
Evidence Lacking 
In Youth’s Dekth
InvesUgstioii of tho Bomanl 
WlUtt^AtSboSSL 
OmcetsRt^rt
rally by oUiklng a long one.' Car­
ter ud McQueen squared off with 
Shota from under the basket 10 
raakp the count 31-28. Smith reg- 
Istered a tool point for the Eagles 
and as Wesleyan threw the ball In 
f~om out of bounds Arnxen snatch­
ed U under the Morehead basket 
to score » snowbird. Cartw made 
a foul polnt^to aeod the lead 10 
36-28. The scoring .ended with 
Cecil hitting a long one for Wes­
leyan.
SUnley Arnsen, Morehead for­
ward, again was high aeorer of the 
evening, reglaterliig 13 after be­
ing held to the one field basket 
the flat haU. Lawrence Carter. 
Eagle center, was not far behind 
with 'll. Bd Kiser. Morehead 
snbstltute center, proved one ol 
the biggest helps to the winners, 
using bU height to get hfa share 
of the Ups after Weeleyu had 
controlled the baU during much 
of the firei half from the pivot 
spot
fills *500 BOND ASo FOW UMATERIAL wmnas
Buqilnhig Tri.1 For Dm
A four i........... trim
berw Tuesday rmulted in the dl*. 
nlsaal of ,«.uit ud robbery 
charge, agatart Lawrence Bu- 
^w, who wu ameted after Fred 
Archer. 40. World War Veteran 
had auegedl, beea robM aad ap. 
»«taly attacked at FWmera 
Sunday night ,Juuary 4.
The court held that the erV 
denoe presented by tbe Cdnunoc 
wealth, most of which was etr- 
cumsuntlal, wae Inauffldant to 
hold Bttahaw ea' the fetony 
counti. However, CounW Judge 
Cbarlee E. Jennlnga did 
Bughaw under |600 lond*aa a 
material wltneaa. He om. 
leased when '/Is
Jobnny HcClurs Suceombs 
After FalliBg.From
Pordi IU»inl«4»>
oun^p:. m ci ogr m at - 
hfm. The S eriff then eer- coavocaUon hour at the More- 
ttae complete Ust io County Stale .Teachers CoU^e Rri-Uflaa h t co =>««« t 
Treaauier Da*e C. Caudill. -Iv morning.
•Tbo moUOB la unprecedented Ofaeuased the aeUvlUeirVtVH sm UUytWVUVUAOU l- —-r AUV HVLITI eH
County, but a. fils- achievement et tbe N. T. A.
euseed tn Ffacal Court meeting 
was meant tor peraona who have.
. In thoVML boaiLJWiSBJBfft''^m 
Ibeir uzea. QoUecUon Horn 
poll tax dellnquonu la the prime 
objaettra of the oouita. The 
maglatretM dUenwod tbe tart' 
that many people who do not 
own real eeute were drawing 
money from the county for aerv- 
lng.ln elecUona. yet they did not 
meet their poll tax assessments.
The Flacsl Court Tuesday al­
lowed the following claims: S. 8. 
Biamper. services as Jailer. 8583; 
C. V. Alfrey, senices as clerk. 
1189.67: J. A. Lewis, aascaalng.
Kentucky, lending emphasis 
tbe work in college, such a* 
Mae Mmbead insUtntlon.
■ iWJdwime the-
I2S7.39; Mori May, rervloee 
ihsrlff, 857.00: Rowan Count)
Mewe. 827.26.
instructedThe treasurer .— ------
to prepare a settlement ud 
sent It to (he County Clerk.
Morehead Net Five 
Assumes First Place
BilU Johnson, Moreheed Col­
lege’s etbletle mentor, found him- 
• self again on top of the heap in 
Kentoeky cotieges today with the 
Saglee perched In first place In the 
general atandlnga ud In a tie with 
Baaurn for the highest spot In 
the KIAC etudtngs.
With tbe exception of the Mur-
ray-Morehead toqlMl game which
St athe Vagles los c
bad breaks, Johnson has yet to 
see dee of his tMuns taste defeat. 
The KIAC aUndlngs:
- dUetlng of all Morehead Col­
ley Mudents who are being aide, 
through eebort by the .N, T. 
was held la the auditorium. .Mr 
Safa-era aa!d that Hi pounuin 
boys and glrla had been helpad 
?Iorehead College during the 
last year.
Funeral services for Johuy 
McClurg, 16-year-old son of A. 
Lotus Meaurg. were conducteSTy 
the Reverends H, L. Moore and 
T. F. Lyons at tbe Methodist 
Cbureh, Sunday afternoon.
The McClurg youth dlod early 
Friday morning In a Lexington 
hosplul. following a peculiar aert- 
dent. Re f^| from a bunUterEUEuuun  • —--J Iiw  a ou utcr
i”SS.w“Si
I u. alw rill ^
would, follow violations .where 
iinro was sufficient evidence <!<; 
uarrant it.
. The Rowan Sheriff pointed,out 
that Saturday ud Sunday ap- 
linrenily were the worst days for 
iawleaenesB tn tbe roadhousee. 
.:hI that h-is campaign would be 
jiresaed over the week-ends.
County Judge Cbarlee E. Jen- 
innSB declared this morning that 
thla action on the part .of ibr 
Sheriff and bla force
evidence in the mya, 
terioua death of Bernard Whlit 
18-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Wbut. of near MorAh».ri 
haa been unearthed anduosiAueu a no ar- 
have beenjaade. officers re 
rotted today. •
After exanuiUng a do«en wit 
oceses a court of Inquiry was ad­
journed. with a verdict or ■•deaih 
by «»««
Coroner Janes Brown aald that 
the verdict wonid not be wriflen 
Into hfa- reeorda for sotfie weeks 
to_ lb. bop, ,h,t „M„„
nity be uncovered.
Tonng Whitt wee found Sua- 
Juii
Kill Stray Dogs, 
Officers'Orders
- - V a«au la hJsB.™ 13J Fannerslo
Vikings May Be 
Regional Threat
Hor^ead-8aady Hook Natch 
- Pos^wned Uattl Mou- 
day Evening
The Morehead Hlgh-Sandy 
Hook basketball game eohednled 
.Saturday, haa been tmHi->one<i 
and will be played on th: local 
riyor Monday.
Cduch Roy Holbrook served 













.‘L.r sylvula___u «SUndlng of Kentucky oollegee 
In all gatpes against college oppo- 





>f he university. 

















' VUDI^ CAUDILL CO.VFfNH> 
TO HOME WITH I14l\E68
with, sianlng Monday, for at thal 
time two star players. Milton 
Davis and Charles Tatum, will 
become eligible. Both of th
re till, good ' scorers ud 
fast" II they some throirgb 
expected, Morebesf] will not only 
bo a strong contender In the dis­
trict tournament.’ but are apt to 
prove one of the favorites In the 
Regional meet.
. .. 8udy Hook, Coach
Holbrook fa expected to start 
Foley Hayea at canter; Davis and 
Tatum, forwards, and Barker and 
Butcher at the guards. This club 
v-111 carry height apd speed com­
bined with more experience than 
he Vikings had during tbe first 
Mmester.
Morehead Htg4' fared badly 
during the last wMk, dropping 
The
PlUl Where he died as phyalcfans 
were preparing to operate.^ 
never regained consclousneta.
Ordinarily tbe faU would uux. 
hate caused a aarlona Injury, eyo- 
wltneeees- said. Young McClurg 
was attending a party at tbe Mc­
Clain borne when the aeeldent oc­
curred.
The vtctlm was an employee of 
the Midland Baking Compuy at 
Morehead.
Surviving besides hie mother fa 
one afater. Madeline. ^
Fhineral services were haadled 
by the Lane Funeral Home. '





Morehead Club was unable iw 
score a field toal In the last quar­
ter sffd loot 15-18 to Louisa af­
ter the period touii were locked 
6. 19 and 18.
Dudley Caudill, cashier ef the 
Peoples Bank of Morehead. Is cdB- 
fifla^ to hU home on -Main street 
'.with a serious throat Infection 
Mr. Caudill has been unable tc 
attaad tb bla 'duUes at the hsifft 
far <b« Iasi twe waste.
MOBEHBAD n^TBUCTOB 
_ ILL WITH PNEUMONIA 
Mis* Kathryn Bnfun. Instrue- 
lor In the Morehead State Teach- 
era College, was reported as 
•slightly Improved and reatlng 
comforiably today from a serious 
can of pneumdnla.
Mias Braun became crltlrally 
III last Friday, since tbat time 
a DOTM baa ban In atiMidmee 
s:t OH tftaee. <
With the quality of bnriey of­
fered far below thal found by the 
buyers earJitT In the season the 
average on the Lexington totaeco 
market Monday was 842.66 a 100 
poumis, with a total of 2.066.494 
pounda going over tbe breaks. 
Producers received a total of 
8881,069.19 for tbe leaf sold. The 
high basket sold for 872.
Althougn the Lexington market 
recorded one of Its heaviest sales 
of ths ssaaon. the average dropped 
14 90 a 100 pounds under ITi- 
days average or 847.65 
pounds. ‘Jhe drop was attributed 
to an influx of common tobacco.
Deliveries at Lexington con­
fined steady, but very lltUe qual- 
Ity tobacco was seen Among that 
unloaded oh tbe sales noors. 
Most of that being brought „ 
market now. represents the tail- 
end of Individual crops, the beat 
leaf from whWh has already been 
sold.
Ths htavlssl tobacco aale at 
RlCbtnond, Ky., this season was 
rciKirted Monday ‘when 264,540 
pounda were sold there for. 8106.- 
278,38. Tbe *av«raLffe price paid 
waa 140.18 a 100 pounds. The 
':f”ho3t urire paid was $72. Frl- 
Jpv 142,18t pounds were sold at 
Richmond for 854,417.70. bring­
ing? 288.32 a 100 punda.
At Mt. «!''-tiog the tobaceo 
...srkat sb; .-.4 0 Arop ol about 
I MW
Court- Ageiit Beedvoo Clock 
to Hoot Sou CoMor- 
VBfion Payment
County Agent Chas. L. Goff re­
ceived 85.000 In checks made 
pa)-8t"le to 131 Rowan County 
r.iiniars. - .These cbecka are the 
first to be received by loca^-Cgni- 
oiu for their partlcIpaG^ir in^P- 
1S36 Soil ConservaUonProgram. 
.Vpiiroxlmately 5^ farmers par- 
tldpaied in the jlrogram In Row­
an County andAhesc farmers wll’ 
receive apprdxliuatBly 820.000. 
The other pji.vtiiente will prob­
ably be msde| In February. Prac­
tically all apfdlcBtlons have been 
made and mo^ of them havr 
been sent to the Washington of­
fice.
The 1937 program will hr 
surfed In -February. This will 
be about three -months earlier 
than It was aurted last year 
Rowan County farmers will have 
a much better understanding 0, 
the program and wUI- Uke a big 
bVp^ possiger gart la It. It will
Me. n»r local fanners ................
about twice tbe amount that thej 
will receive for the 1936 
gram.
------ "'•"«<* me
neck had been broken. A theor* 
that he bad been hit by an autCK 
mobile was discredited becaoK 
)t the absence of any bruises ex­
cept on the'chin and a acarred 
right hand.
Witnesses examined failed to 
shed any light on tbe case other 
than to fix the time when tbe boy 
was seen alive and who bis com­
panions were several hours prior 
to hfa death.
In BotvAo Cc^ty
Deelaring that the county fa In­
fested with rabies. County Judge 
Chariaa E. Jennings and Health 
Offlear Dr. T. a, E. Evans this 
morning tssned an order over their 
signatures lor peace officers to 
kill aU dogs that are not properly 
penned, muttled or nadar control 
of their master.
Dr. Brana aalA 8het 4a w Im-
>-it A-w..:!.________
McKenzie Girl Is 
Spelling Winner
Matjert EUtagton Cops How. 
an Title; Clearfield OM 
Flaws Second
Correctly spulllng tbe word 
•’divisor,” Marjonla ERliigton. 
12. seventh grade pupil In the 
McKenzie rural school, won the 
annual Rowan County spelline 
be« here Friday afternoon.
Lela -Klsalncer. of the CTear- 
.’leld sebool. was runner-up, hul 
could not master ••divisor." - 
Both tho winner and the run- 
ec-up were awarded prizes. .Miss 
Ellington will represent Rowan
SECOND 8BMI0BTER OPJCN8 
Ik fXINMUDA^D gCHOOIi)
An increa^ wroUmsnt 
Rowan County Consolidated 
Schools fa anticipated when tht 
second semeMr opens next Mon 
day morning. All rural schools 
win finfab their seven montbi- 
teri^ next week.
UNITED SUPPLY HEADS 
VISIT FURNITURE MART
Mrs. A. F. Ellington acted 
pronouitcer for the match.
In coensetion with the spelling 
match all rural and consolidated 
sebool teachers held the last 
scheduled teachers meeUng of 
The meeting eonafated 
principally of a business dfaens-
Mr. J. V. Brothers and Mt. H 
L. Lewellen, supervii— sm oii u BupriTxaiug mBDagern
for the Union Supply Company, 
left their headquarters In TTblon-
town Bnnday evening, January I 
fur a visit In the furniture'mark
In Chicago where Uses will toe pur- 
ohat^ for February sale and- for 
regular stock. They will leave 
Chicago and visit l*e markets in 
9lf"^Louls. where regulhr oprlng 
lines will be purchased for stores 
- In PennsylvaiUa; West Titglnla
I tM KaaiufhF - .
no an
)ui^ in the .State spelUng 'bee 
• conducted by the Courier--- ... oj Auo i^u n
Journal and The Loufavllle ’Tliua? 
n Loufavllle this spring.
There were 2 3 compel 
tbe Rowan
abouM toe Imponaded or bed for 
a period ofkt-leaat 69 days. Doga 
may be Immunised against nbtes 
by veterinarians.
The fact dogs are Uoensed does 
net exempt them from this order. 
It was pointed out.
In issuing the order to peace 
officers Judge Jennings said that 
all the dogs in the SUte of Ken­
tucky were not worth tbe life ol 
one child.
The 4-year-oId son of Walter 
Owens, shop foreman at tbe l-ee- 
Clay iTodiirls Company, was bit­
ten this week by a dog having 
rabl^ Another case was report­
ed at tbe Rodburn C. C. C- camp 
The C. C. C, youth was taken tu 
Louisville for treatment.
Man's Rise Shown 
In Coming Picture
“The Haman Adventare'’ wm 
Be At CoDege Theatre 
Jaonat7 14
PresaBrea
In Smaller F^per Today
Due to an unexp^ed and 
unavoidable breakdown in the 
Independenfa preae. the'Mae of 
this wpek’B paper'fa kmaller 
than usual. The pnl^Jfahern re­
gret thla lacanvjenlepqa to tbe 
readera.
contract baa been signed 
which win bring to .Morehead one 
of the euiatanding events of the 
entire school year The contract 
calls for tbe showing of "The 
Human Adventiire.” an eight-reel 
Ulklng picture which sketches the 
rise of man from savagery to clv- 
Illzauon. The film will be shown 
at tbe College Theatre on len» 
uary 14. at 7:30 p 
The picture was produced by 
the Oriental Institute of the Uni­
versity of Chicago, and is being 
shown before a limited number 
of leading eebeols In varlour 
par's ef the coiintry- 
"The Human Adventure 
)t Just another talking picture. 
It fa In reality an air cruise and 
expedition tntiv the. lands where 
man rose up out of tbe Jungle 
and made his conquest of civlllxa- 
(Ion.
Horton AU«y. Fkrmere rraldant, 
acted as surety on the bond.
David Swlmm, of Farmerm. 
held on the same case, did not r»- 
celve an examining trial at tk* 
same ume as Bashaw. Swlmm 
told the court that he wonid pn- 
ter hfa examining trial Mtaday. 
which would give him ample Use 
to secure a Uwyer. Hfa loqueet 
was granted by Judge Jennlngi.
Attorney Jamee Clay defended 
Bushaw.
HeanwhUe, Arehar, who was 
found at the bottom of a steep 
abutment on V. B. aighmy 69. 
a few feet on the Rowan County 
side of the Licking River Bridge 
fa in a smiou, condlUoa. ,«ffte 
tnr efatt a trwtaiod aad
irtkir IrtiHii a> was 
traasfmod tnm tho Tetaroat 
Hospital at'Lexiagtoo to « Cte' 
cago hospital.
Physicians reported that at- 
thought be fa In utUe danger 
now, be may not sorvlve aa oper- 
ailon contemplated at the riJih 
cago Sanitarium.
Swlmm wu arrested after ha 
alleged^ toraed a watch and 
flashlight, belonging to Archer 
over to county offteers, 84 hoars 
after tbe Parmera man wu found 
In a critical condition by Dick 
Maze, tourfat camp operator, who 
wu attracted to the body by the 
barking of hfa dog.
Blair Bros. Closing 
Out Sale Underway
Blair Bros. Department Store 
yesterday opened their "Cloalng 
Out Sale, ” which will eontlnu.
until tbe entire stock fad.
A. W. KernwaU of the A. D. 
Strong Company of Chicago, fa 
handling the tale.
A seif-servtce plan, carrying 
the following 7 points, bu bean
adopted byVhe store 
sale:
for this
In .The nexttsste thwjnde- 
pendent will return to Rs nor-
ttai9utelmi<eru^.
ROW.4N FARMER DEtT.tRrai 
Ck'SANK IN COUNTY COUBT 
'W. H. Tbornsberry. Rowu 
-ountr farmer, was deol.tred In- 
by a jury iu County Court 
Tueadsy and taken to th- East­
ern Kentucky State Hospital at 
LeeiBBton by Bheriff' Mori May 
and Deputy Jets Caudill tor een- 
fiaemeM.
(I) Help youreelf: (2) Cbooee 
buiTtedly as leisurely u yon de­
sire: (3) All merebandfae moot 
be wrapped before leaving store; 
(4) CariT all merebandfae to the 
wrapping counter; (6) Olra your 
duplicate caab slip to man at door 
as you pass out; (9) Sboea will
sectional separate racks to 
choose .'Voffl, and (71 Bach seo- 
tlon or group will be one prlee.
GAME DISPUTED
____ ' - awwo wk nacQi
TIIW Friday the Vlklnga lost a 
21^9 overtime game. Conalder- 
a shot
that Raceland made at the i«gQ. 
lar playing time ended. More- 
bead contended tbat tbe goal wu 
roads 21 seconds over tbe regnlar . 
playing time. The official tfmu 1 
was In a quandary, declaring thu 
he hM stopped hfa watch hvfaig.- 
take. That basket sent 
ahead 1 point, but Coach McMM^'j 
and Coach Holbrook reached a 
rontual agreement to call It a 
In the overtime 
a field basket to Mere^








It bu ceme to our bttentloo Out the riMriff 
desntie* ere keepinf roedhojaH, mlaiBWita moA 
dlapeanries tn Rewio count} under >dOM rjrvtU*
asce foUowlo< aa almoft universal demand 
stricter law eaforcefnect
Saturday nl^ ttte AartTs Core* was out prac- 
tlcally all nl«ht seeing that trie Uw was erf^wowl, 
This work is comifwadi.ble and U deserdnf of
fnm law abidlnf eitlseos. The Aeriff is to be cob* 
gratulated on aeetnc his duty 
accordJagly.
The police department in the dty Ot HorAead 
win lend their in this d j^v
t at these all>ni«fat spats, w6eta Uwl
hut the OoeMoe had not been in effect tor k>n« be> 
fore discord arose. More than a catury ar>. BrszU 
the Doctrine, in David Lawrence’s 
wod^ *he aeiade intoaatloeal. that it become a eort
ness has existed for some
Twice, 'edltorlauy the Independent hik acted ter 
slrietm enfnrceiiieiit of the Uqum andfbett laws. 
This enforcement apiwan to be for 
Aat have been violating these laws sbouM take 
According to the Aerlff the sale'ot beto
day la prohlbttad onto 1 ifeloek. This to_____
prahlhlttei statnto that has t m gromly vlolatod 
In this equn^, and in due rerpeet to the diundiM 
and Christianity, it to the duly of the officers to
enforce this along with the other regulatory z
It is netOur the sher’lTs. thr cMy offidels, nor our 
intaitkn to deprive a kfltlmate bnsfreaa at toate. 
but at the same time it to tocir aim nod our hope 
tbet these Uquot laws, wfalA liave been vtototod in 
toe past, be strictly enforced to mate Rowan countj 
a better place for all of ns to live.
A raiBUTB TO THE 
LATE SENATOR YOUNG
Two years ago next month M
sevarast eittlcs so fv as demestie policy to caoe«n- 
ed-dn the ttalted States Ntws of November M.
About all the average clttoen knoara about U. S. 
foreign poUcy as related to the Mber cmmtrtes in 
this bamUphare to thri it to govanad by 
caMwatad tad vague called the llimma Doctrine. 
P^bly not earn dttoen in fifty could accurately 
ten you what the Mount Doctrine provides. And 
probably not ooa.clttam la a hundred raallsas that 
toe Doririaa has bean virtually a dead letter for 
aeveral years and, as well, at has cause a vest amount 
of unfriendly feeling toward this country in toe 
Republics to toe aouto.
Briefly end touMily deaeribed, the Meeroe Doc­
trine meant that toe United States would not permit 
any European government to take aver territory in 
Latin America the U. 8. would act aa a ‘hlg
_ Latin American tarritorial 
rights as wen as its own. Thto rrtmil fslr enough—
Social - Personal
at offensive and defenrive aUianca in which all latin 
caontrtea dtoold Join with the Itelted States in 
and navlea out of this pert 
That request was refuted, as wereoftoewerid.. _ ________
aimUar re^esta mads pertocttoally to tote"raars.
* toa Latin Repuhllca c_ _________ to fed.
dghtiy or wroogly, that toe U. a sms t.Mt.g advan­
tage of the Doctrtoe to rule tbefar coimtrtos. 
toettog wu torongQieaed by sending U. S.
ppeared to a Latint  Amerl-
There are no marines to Latin America nc
i If any wffl be asBt there jgato.
It to a euctoua fact that both I
took the bdttattve to withdrawing the last of 1___
' cd what Latin Anwrlea rrgiilderad *T7. B. Im- 
n.” No longer dote Waihtogteci take toe 
poeltioB that It will beck up atAtorelgn vmturce of 
Americem ettiiene with if neceety.
Our rittaene now travri to Latin America at tteir
own rite, and are subject to the laws of the countrtot
toay go. Dlplaamey will he used to help tbrnn 
to dWTHiities but not force. In other words, titer
riatos to exactly the aune u If traveltog to England.
Prance and other European countries.
What to the result of all this? In the eyes at 
msay AmsleaD obaervera, the result will be 
genuine teriing of triendltoeaa to us on the part <d 
the Bepubllca to the eouth-and there are signs tiut 
such a feeling is now developing,
 orahead and Rosran 
ecnmty lost its most Ohistriaus cittoen end its great- 
r with the death of Senator AUa W.
Toung.
MorriMsd and Bosnm county have ^ sen­
ator Young. They have lost toe work and the grmt 
beoeflto that he brought to this null lAountato city. 
No one has stepped forward to take Senator TtoinTs
piece, to it to only to a decade or mere that e
%ib nun can hope to prodnee a man Bte hhn.
Altbougb at odds politically, the at Jsdgs
Toung realized- and apireetotod the great work that 
he did to his psople. Today,:toay wUh that bs 
might be back on toe fixing line.
Be fought our battiee to tiu b^tolature and used 
his tofluenee to fai9|| to Morriieed 
pertty and a thriving dty. TTu MCrAead State
Taadurs College stands today as a landmark to his
nw roads tiut mate Kor^uad a hub of tiito
t the ftate can be atMbutod to him. 
have lost Senator Young to two yean, but hto work 
and memmy rcmatoe-lt win be with MecAaad a
THE VALUE OP COURTESY 
IN BUSINESS RELATIONS
Have you ever riopped to reattm toe tme vahm
B to toe chi^wat toiiig to the worid. yet it wffi 
mete you bshw Mends and bring more, bnstoeas 
toan.auyflilugyoo miffit possew.
A bnslnaas^ has courteous eleito: and a man­
ager that treats toe peoj^ to this manner win al­
ways rin above an ergentoation that edhers to strict
bn Alto aceasures wtthoat a mixture of nndvstoad- 
tog nd human Wndness,
The custonur to always rtght-to a slogan adopt- 
•d to leading stares toe world over. It to wtoe. tor
ate an It to toe custaoMr wto> knows what te wwti
. gBd fttohetbxtnaMalhBhflL
Be icaotouus to btoiiua. to dvfe mitters and in 
private Uto. The Avtdenda of ktod wards and an 
enunyfaUt They mate tor
>«t Sitoaa AM MBUMbtHk
ptoton mains. There to also the to^e that donnant 
trade -wlU be revived, nd tiut by example 'tiu 
Western hemisphere win Aow the worid bow na­
tions can live witiuut war,
amicable conferences. Purthermore, tt to hope that 
treaties wUl be “ ' ' ‘ -
wtobtog materials vtin find the ___________
markets of Nort hand South Amerlea-toe greatest 
in the world-drmly cloaed to them.
Mr. Rooaevelt'a speech at the recent Pan-Amctl- 
confennee is genersUy cousldered one of the
best be has < 
well Credit .tor the groi ■ delicate tk to given to Secre­
tary. BuU, who has spent hto public life working 
quietly tor peace, and for comn^rdal and Hiphw
<m his vtott to South America
should totog a glow of pleasure and sattofacUon to 
every American dttaen regardlesi of political faith.
Par aU the Aeering, aU the honors extended wtA 
doe tomuUty, all the fine
Mrs. Clara Stewart has return­
ed to her home at daarflald after 
vsiUsg friends and relativM Is 
Buffalo. N. r., tor the past ate 
months.
Mr. E. Rogge apMt Saturday 
to Lexlagtoa on buslaasa.
Mr. B. D. Lewis, of Wrlgley.
u Ae Saturday ennlng goeat 
hto daughter, Mrs. L. C. Tack­
ett, and Mr. Tackett at Aelr 
bosM on WUaon avenue.
Mra. Emeat Bogge and baby 
•on. Joseph Ernest, are planning 
to retnm to Aelr bome on WU- 
aoa nvanue Saturday after being 
tn Lexington for Ae past sev- 
eral weeks where Mra. Bogge was 
eoavaleeeing after the biilh ot 
her baby.
Mtoa Qraee CasMty, wBo hat
Mr. wad Mra. Jamaa Clay and 
•oa. WQUam Eari, epent Moaday 
In Praakfort on baatoeea.
Mra. C«1U Hudgins was called 
to WlnAeeter Tqwday by Aa 
death ot her grandson, ten of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MeOlone of 
Aat dty.
Mr. Joe Paneia- of -Weet Lib­
erty. spent'Saturday hero wlA 
hto unble and aunl. Mr. and Mra. 
Otto Carr, and family.
Hr. Dudley CaudlU. who has 
been confined A hto bed wlA e 
•oTore attack of ttulasy. to able 
to be up and about.
Miss Prances Evelyn Plood 
spent Ae week-end in Ashland 
as the gneat of Hlse Audrey Mae 
Martin.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum wi 
in LazAgton Moaday.
Mra. Robert Anglia spent last 
Friday sad. Satnntay In WAnbv 
ter WlA Mr. AnglA who Is ess- 
ployed there at Ae prceeaC
BOLTON’S BEAUTY 
SHOP
Ovsr Mliinnd TnS (tongs
BABY CHICKS
We an «vw beektog offites tar Atoken to 
be batebed to PAnury aM MaiA. Baby 
ChIA ttee to Jam antmd Aa enrasr. bnA 
rmtr wden early wttb tte Mb Slsriteg 
Bateberr ate be asonred nf the bent Ov 
CUAs ate hatabte taons V. S.-Apfmvqi
fieebs, ate to At totem Mfial aU alirtrto
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
Phone 193 . 2T Buk SL
e^vessleos of bmuge and good will were not tor 
alone but tor the nstioB wtdA he represents. 
The people of SouA America woe thus expeessliig 
their good wm toward etttoctts od the Uoitte Staten. 
TUs ntitttee to tognifienat ten time When the ontient 
ot Atrope are tottering on tte factek of a ganAri 
war.
betaiad nnA border, i
belag tosued tram offidri esmaM.
In edoptteg the poUcy et tgEteAM-good wfll 
betweai Nerih and SouA .bNiaien, ate aD the lA* 
tions ot thto eoDthwat, P 
en a course white
We have all cAw totsm ttuMteh "rii
oecempUA bp madtSteg to A* auiMto« nftgln dt 
Europe. But we heve also bqgUB to 'reoltoe Aif 
the nations of MmtA and SouA America sbogld 
toAtber, determined to rentot c^octivdy any ag- 
Auasloe from Europe or Asia and lupintlr'itoliiTiilit ’ 
ad to matetete a tetttt ol ffbdd wfll and mtail.
By promoting thto poUcy we will te Aring our 
part to bring to maUzatlon that dream iff ell hu- 
manttarians and hViaUita- i worid at peace without
-- "■wy—•
FRIDAY/ & SATURDAY/^/X X T\T^g:0














Begtilar $9.95 Vatoes 
Slug 14 to
$4.98






I Loan Steeven toag Lefi
49c
Friday and Satardgy <My
59c
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Friday and Satoiday Onlyfl Friday aad Saturday OnlyH f aad Saturday Oaly Friday aad Saturday Oaly
QQDepartment Store
m
natidtyltorntog,Jtoinryl4,MgT TR8 IfORSHEAD INDEPENDENT
Eagles Take First Place In Kentucky Standings
Morehead Meets 
Transy 5 Friday
Breck Has Lost 5, Won 3
Morehead eoUese wlU attemp
Kentucky iaaUtuUona of higher 
.taarning at Lexioctoo
evening when the Eaglea meet
The TeiKbera rule
Cavoiitea to beat the IucUm Pl^ 
comparative ecoree 
1 is bead and '
above the Transylvania quintet. 
Union defeated Tranay SS-U and 




I an advantage ot
ped Georgetown Thuraday I 
which indicates that the Mor 
club baa a M-point advanta
lin'a Breckinridge 
team has won three games and 
loot five. With the exception of 
the loss to EMdng, all of Breck's 
battles have been close, end with 
more power the second semester 
tbe Eaglets should hbld better 
than an even change to top any of 
the clubs that won over them. 
Breckinridge's record: 
Breckinridge. H; Camargo, IS 
Breddorldge. 3S; Frechburg, 21 
Breckinridge, 16; Soldier. 20* 
Breckinridge, 13; Ewing, 31 
Breckinridge. 21; PaintsvUle 26 
20; Olive UlU. 17
1 ly victory,
nutter what the proportions. 
Tuesday, tbe strong Cento* col- 
CokDeto wbo were undefeat-edl Prichard leads the Breck scor­ing With 32 points in the eight 
games. Bob Fraley and Clinton 
Tdtuffl are tied for second hoftors 
with M apiece. Altogether Breck­
inridge has made 14C points to
Another hard battle is in More 
for Morehead a week from Sat­
urday when„thay renew a rivalry 
with Eastern.
368 for the opposition.
Breckiiiridge. which closed
Place Your Orders Early
For Ottr “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”
Pram Ky.-U. B. Apprsvad Flaeks. Blaad-teatad by tb* Standard 
Tntoe aaethod. and aO r*-a«ters and dIaqaallSed birds removed 
tnm the Seek. If yea want ebkks that lira and grew Into ftne 
arellera. w Bne layers, wttb plenty ef type and eoUr, we have 
than, we batch White Bwka. White Wyandotte'., Barred Keekn 
Stegte Cash Hhada Uapd Seda. Slngta Oomb White Utfwcns. 
and at pticaa y#« can waD aSard to pay.
We have the nawaat and mast madem plant ta thia part of Iht 
state, leeated at 281 Weat Water 8L. *XOOK FtW OUB NAME 
ON THB BUILOIKa'' Prtoas. etc., gladly fwnlahed span reqaeet
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY








Breckinridge, 12; Mt. Sterling 17 
Bre^nrldge, 16; Camargo, 23
* overtime game.
C. Fraley ................................ 0
CAMARGO WINS 
OVER BRECK 5
Taking a substential early lead, 
Camargo emerged winner over 
Breckinridge Training school in a 
game played on the Montgomery 
countians Boor Friday evening. 
The final count was: Camargo 23; 
Breckinridge 19.
At tbe half the winners held a 
20-6 lead. Breckinridge staged a 
rally in tbe last two quarters, 
bolding Camargo to thrpe points 
while they were making 13. 
However, ^amargo managed to 
hang on until the final gun. 
Helton, Camargo oenter, was 
gh point man of the evening 
itb 12. Bob Fraley led the los­
ers with eight points.
Camargo held a definite edge 
because of the low celling add 
cramped quarters of their playing 
floor. Several tiroes Breck shots 
: called out of bounds when 
hit the celling, 
the preliminary tbe Camargo 
second team defeated Breckin­
ridge Junior High 18 tp 6.
The lineups:
Breek. 16 Poa. « U. Camargo
B. Fraley, 8...F . ..4, Wheeler
Carr. 6.............F......... 2. Blanton
Tatum .............C.........«, Helton
game within the next 10 days. 
That wiU be at Frenchburg Mon- 
' ly. Breck is the logical choice 
win thiiTone.
Morehead High Coach Roy Hol­
brook admits that his team must 
improved form over the 
andLouisa  Raceland games 
they hope to beat Russell next 
Wednesday and Catlettsburg
666 COLDSFEVERfirst day 
Uoaii. Tahlate HEADACHE, M 
Satvea, Nose Drops JBINCTE8. 
Try *Vab-Mr-Tism’*-y
Sales by manufacturers of con­
fectionery and competitive choco­
late products in the United Stetes 
, during November continued at tbe 
high winter season level end to­
talled $27,014,180 compared with 
$28,076,520 during November. 1989 
an increase of 12.2 per cent. Cu-




Baterday. laaoary 16 
Sandy Hook at Morritead 
High
Breckinridge at Froichburg 
■ Tneeday, lanaary 19 
fentre CoU^e at Morriiead 
college
Morebead High at Russell 
Satorday. Jasnair 23 





Morehead college, 34; 
Georgetown, 25 
Morehead freshmen, 19; 
Georgetown freslunen,'23 
Morebead college, 43; Union,
Morehead High 21; Lmilsa,
Morebead High, 24; Race- 
land. 28
Breckinridge, 19; Camargo,
Breckinridge Junior High, 9;
ling, 1? .
Breckinridge Junior High, 
25;^ Mt. Sterling Jpnior wiyh.
2 lead early In the game andNhen 
coasted through for an easy vic­
tory over Alfred Holbrook Col­
lege at Manchester. Ohio. last 
Thursday evening. The Ken­
tuckians, appeared to be baffled 
for a time with the smaller Hol­
brook floor, and although the 
Eagles were open practically all 
the time, they managed to cash 
n only a small percentage of 
their shots.
Holbrook could not matri) tbe 
fast game that Morehead played, 
add after tbe first five l^utes 
there was no question but that 
Morehead was headed for victory. 
The final score was 39-24, but 
could have been much larger ex­




Fewer Aches and Pains 
AAore Health and Pleasure
Wby conttaiu, to ndun M Try Dr. BOJm 
AoUSMd ns, for Hmiiiirkr, Nnndgto, 
Musealar, RAeumotte. Sciatic, and Pariodio
Poteo. Thar aeldom friL 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pafai PlDa m riaawnt to .
do not up*toka and pron^ to act Tbay « aat 
tha ftom^ cause conat^MtioQ or lam 
with a duD, d^praiyou ll a aiad ftoluiB.
Ask your druggist or any of tbe hundradi 
ef dwuaandi anthoilastle ttsara. ftabiUy 




the Scott oounty floor 34-25 Fri­
day evening.
The protegees of EUis Johnson 
missed numerous shots, many of 
.them close under tbe basket, In 
achieving their first KJJLC. vic­
tory, but still carried enough pow­
er to win without being tfi serious 









changed to a fast break-end Car­
ter. Anaen and Uunaal dropped 
in baskets fo ra 13-7 intermlssioo 
advantage.
Georgetown led once during the 
game. Their margta efter five 
minuted of play was i to 8.
In accomplishing their first con­
ference victory, the Eagles did 
not display a very smooth work­
ing team. As in previous games, 
the Morebead club missed many 
scoring c^portimities, and threw 
tbe ball away several times on 
bad passes. Etowever. Georgetown
HOLBOOK LOSES 
TO EAGLE TEAM
in his s g most of
the last halt 
At tbe half 
ahead 19-9.
The win was Moiebaad'i i 
ond of the year i 














Caah in XfMIntM 




2S2 a Mail. St LtxjnstOD
Let US help yon----
WAKE YOUR SELECTION
Our ahclres sre stocked wUh hoodradg of dUTerat
brands of whiskies, wines. riBS, champagnes-------
In fact, a type to snh eTery taste.
May we help you make yomr seleetion from 
this fine stock. We know that we have the 
▼cry UtinE that you want.
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
aaflEtoSK , - Mord,«d,Ky.
better pg««iny aggregation. 
James McLaughlin. George­
town center. Who turned in a fine 
performance, leading the Bengals
eleci
ond half by referee Harry Cover 
Me-
LEXINGTON
The Largest Burley Ma-lce.
It's the Highest Burley Mar
Laughlin crashed Into Lawrence 
Carter in a play close to George­
town's basket, running tbe More­
head venter almost Into 
bleachers.
One gratifying note in last 
Thursday's game was the return 
to form of James Ishmael, More- 
heed guard, who has been o9 all 
Ml. Ishmael finally started 
turning on in the second half, and 
was In practically every play.
In a preliminary, the George­

















A STOKOL AUTOMATIC STOKER
SAVES
Daddy's Ba<^d Mama’s Temper. f 
BESIDES ?
A Ut of Time, Coal. Colds and Worry.
lone—71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
“We AreBacklnBosteesB”
USED CARS
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach
NEW CAR GUARANTEE—A1 CONDITION
1935 Chevrolet Town Se<^ ' 
1934 Dodge Sport Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet SedcMi 
1933 Pontiac Sedan
. We have a repair department where 
every type of AdtomobUe Repair work 
IB done by expert mechanics .... ITie 
charges are reasonable and you’ll be
agreeably surprised at the^uality of 







Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lyklna. of 
m« Midland Trail Hotel, were 
bntb tiileen seriously ill duriiiK 
tlip past week. Mrs. L'’klns wag 
sufferliiE witb pneumonia and Mr. 
l.yklne wltb Influensa. They r.re 
both able to be about today.
The Missionary Society of "ta
Baptist Church held a bualneM 
meetlne in the parlors o 
church Monday evening, January 
12, with Its presioent, Mrs. H. C. 
Hacgan, presiding. The hostess. 
Mrs. A. T. Tatum, Ber>-ed a d 
Itcin .s dessert, assisted by h 
daii,hter. Miss Corinne T.ttum.
M ■ssTs. James Robertson ai 
Mur el Beekman. of Portsmouth
imiiii' iimmiiiiimiMimiiiiitm
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!
Effective Im i»tel>. all stray dops In Rowan Cotm-
tv, which are not muzzl^ or under the control of their 
master, will be killed by peace officers.
The comitv is Infested with rabled doRs. endanger* 
Inc human Ufe'and stock. There Is no method of telling 
'which doe Is so affected, and for this reason the pedee 
officers have been ordered to kfll aU dogs at large, upon 
sight Dogs must be impounded or tied for at least 60 
days.
Dogs may be Lmmonized against rabies by your vet­
erinarian.
JUDGE aiAS. E. JENNING^
Chairman Board of Health.
DR. I. A. E. EVANS.
Health Officer.
REPORT OF OONPITIOX OP
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
of Mnrehnnd. In th« of KenMcky
AT THE CI/OSE OK Bl SrvK.SS OX DECEMBER 81. 1938.
/'SETS
Cash. halancoR wi h otht- banke. 
and cash Hems In trocess t collec­
tion
United States Gov irnraep obliga­
tions, direct and tuily giiai »nieed— 
State, county and i iunlclp 1 obliga­
tions — 














--------- 2^ Deposits at
MUps, and corporations: 
;a) Demand deposit 
le det
Ohio, ware business visitors 
Morehead Tuesday.
Mr. J. R. Lee is vary ill with 
lafluansa at'hU ift>ae near Main 
street .
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis had 
as their Sunday guests, 
Greene Robinson and little Miss 
Helen Jo Home, both of Ash­
land. who viBlied Mr. Robinson’s 
laughter. Miss Nanette.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton 
were busInesR visitors in Cincin­
nati Monday and Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Cornette 
were business TisH#rs In Hunt­
ington Tuesday.
NOTICE
Of Ten a of Doable Uabll-
liy of Stock Issued by the 
Peoples Bank at 
.Sandy Honk.
Notice is hereby given that pur­
suant te the provisions of Chapter 
12 of an Act of the C^naral As-1 
sembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky passed at Its regain 
session In 1936. which act was ai> 
pro^d February 21. 1936. double 
liability heretofore existing 
Recount of the ownership of shares 
^ stock Issued by the Peofd<'' 
Bank, .Sandy Hook. Kentiick 
shall terminate, be remove<l an 
a spto exist on July 1. 1937. 
Peoples Bank of Bandy Hook.
D, C. CAUDILL, rresldeiit
(«) O 
State. C' :poslt8.------------inty and municipal deposUs 
of other banks...________
of credit and travelers' checks sold 
tor cash, and amounts due to Fed­









One Gas lUngr. five homer 






(a) Capital stock and capital notcr
and ddbenturest _________________ f
(b) Surplus___________ _________
(c) Undivided preflu------------------
(e) Total capital account—:_____
On December 81, ;936, t’ ■> reaulredTeg.tl 
poalu of this bank was >60.00, >0. Am 
which were eligible ns leg:l l
t—This bank’s eap.Ul is :-,.resoii 
lO.OO
i a' reserve 
I
stock, par $100 00 per sjiire.
1. Dudley Caudill. Cashier 
‘ ewear that the above sutement
$840,019.38 
. against de- 
ssets reported above
araoui ted to $130,197,08. 
-•d by vOO shares of commo
of the above-named bank, ho solemnly 
Is true, and that it fully and corrertly 
and
 
represents the true state of the several uiailers herein contained 
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.









1937. and 1 hereby certify that 
bank.
My eommisslon expl-es Feb' uary
this 12tb days of January, 
an officer or Erector of (his
■W, L JAYNE, Notary Public.
IT: 1940.
REPORT OF COXDinOX OP
PEOPLES BANK
of Sandy Hook. In the State of Kentncky 
AT, THE CLOSE OF BUHIXK.SS DECEMBER SI. 1
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, 

























B. Other bonds, r
7. Loans *Dd disc
8. Overdrafts__
9. Banking boui 
and fixtures owned, fumitui
TOTAL ASSETS-------------- -------------
L1AB1L1TIF.S AND CAPITAL 
Depoalta of Indlvldiials. partner- 
ships, and corporatious:
(a) Demand deposits _.
(c) Other time dt
COLLEGl
____ _____ __  l>Otlu5-_____
19. State, county and municipal doposils 
II. Certified and officers' checks. letters 
of credit Ahd trevalera' ehecke sold 
tor cash, and amounts due to Fed* 




80. • TOTAL LIABILI'nES EXCLUDING










On Decembt . 
posiu of this I 
•jlch V
31. 1936, the rsQuIrod legal reserve 
. .. bank waa 511.889.84. Assets repi
whi wore eligible as legal reserve amounted toA4l 
t—This bank's capital is represented by 160 shares of common 






8o Bolemnly swear 
and correctly 
contained and
Caahler of the a
that the above statement Is true, and that It fully 
represents the true state of the several matters herein 
forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
MAXINE C. EVANS.
O. W. PRICHARD.
«u« ol K«>l,Kk7. OOOMT ot Bl'iott: Dlnotoi..
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^SC(J FOOD SPECIALS 
FOR THE WEEK-END
THURSDAY — FRIDAY - SATURDAY
|iscd
Have you opened an account with our store? We will be glad to acconunodate 
you. See Mr. Leighow today and arrange to have this courteous and efficient 
service plus the free delivery at no extra charge. ,
All Steaks •b :«3c Pork Butts H.. 25c
ROUND, SIRLOIN, TENDERLOIN WITH SAUERKRAUT
Rib Roast >h27c
TENDER, JUICY ^ Longhorn Cheese ik23c
Plate Boil <>>^ 16c
EXCELLENT FOR STEWING ' ^ ■ Bacon ik29cCORN KING
Pork Loin ra s,;:». 26e Cooked Salani »^21c
HAVE BREADED PORK CHOPS CMtW Cuts tOo FOR SANDWICHES . .
USCO Vinegar x, >* 8e
ADO EXTRA FLAVOR ^
Karo SvTup ^,1, 24c
FOR CANDY, ETC
USCO Sandwich Spread . 23e
16 Ot JAR , ----------
USCO Spaghetti 3;. 25c 19c
WHOLESOME FOOD












Super Sudsc».centr.ud 2 b„.
Octagon Chips 
Octogon Soap=~""'--' 2 35c






























Octagon Powder 2i-9c - 
Oct. Laundry Soap 10 a. 3Sc 
Octagon Toilet Soap 2 >.90 
Octagon Cleanser .2 9c
USCO Flour '








FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
* 4™, 25cBANANAS
YELLOW RIPE
LEMONS, 432 Size ^ d. 25c
' 8UNKI8T CALIFORNIA




SPINACH ^ 3,b. 19c
TEXAtf'
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 :..d. 19c
FRESH—CRISP









Don't fail to attend our
"'Bargain Days Sale" Wepk^of
18th to 23'd. Real Bargains it
real low prices.
THE UNITED SUPPLY' COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE. HALDEMAN, KY.
E*£k..v
